Galanin immunoreactivity increased in chicken supraoptic neurons after activation of the vasotocin system at oviposition.
The avian arginine vasotocin (AVT) synthesized in the hypothalamic magnocellular neurons and released from the posterior pituitary is known to be involved in the regulation of uterine contractions for oviposition in chickens. However, regulation of AVT synthesis and release within the magnocellular hypothalamus has not been elucidated. Galanin, the oviposition inducing factor in the oviduct of the hen, has been demonstrated to have sexually dimorphic stimulatory action in oxytocin- and vasopressin neurons in the mammalian hypothalamus. In this study, galanin and AVT immunoreactivity was investigated around the time of oviposition in the supraoptic nucleus (SON) to determine if galanin modulates AVT synthesis and/or release. Within SON neurons increased AVT immunoreactivity before oviposition and the decreased AVT immunoreactivity after oviposition implied function-related peptide release. The significantly increased number of galanin neurons co-localizing with AVT immediately after oviposition suggests that galanin is involved in the negative feedback to limit AVT release in the SON. Thus, these data support the idea that AVT in the SON is involved in central regulation of oviposition and that AVT release could be modulated by the neuropeptide galanin.